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Reagan wins by a landslide 
Metzger, rent control defeated locally; Cranston wins, Prop 10 loses 

National and local 
election results 

6% 
. 41% 

US Presiden t 
Ander on (I) 
Carter (D) 
Clark (L) 
Commoner (C) 
Reagan (R) 

not available at pre time 
not available at pre time 

51% 

US Senator 
Cranston (D) 54.5% 
Gann (R) 39.4% 

US Congress (43rd District) 
88.4% Burgener (R) 

Friedman (SW) 
. 11.6% Metzger (D) 

US Congress (42nd District) 
Van Deerlin (D) 46.6% 
Hunter (R) 53.4% 

US Congress (41st District) 
52.3% Lowrey fl? 

Wilson ) 43.7% 

State Senate (39th District) 
62.8% Ellis (R) 

Finnigan (D) 37.2% 

State Assembly (76th District) 
Frazee (R) 70.3% 
Becker (D) 22.8% 

State Assembly (77th District) 
40.4% Nagel (D) 

Stirling (R) 59.6% 

State Assembly (78th District) 
56.5% Kapiloff (D) 

Tharp (R) 43.5% 

State Assembly (79th District) 
37.4% Baily (R) 

Chacon (D) 62.6% 

State Assembly (80th District) 
63.0% Deddeh (D) 

Green (R) 37.0% 

San .Diego County Supervisor (lst District) 80 8% 
Hamtlton 19 006 
Nevbeck . 

San Diego County Supervisor (2nd District) 
Fordem 53.2% 
Moore 46.8% 

State Questions 
Proposition 1 
Parklands Acquisition 
Yes 
No 

Proposition 2 
Lake Tahoe Acquisition 
Yes 
No 

Proposition 3 
Insurance Guarantee Funds 
Yes 
No 

54.5% 
45.4% 

50.7% 
49.4% 

30.2% 
69.8% 
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.Today's Weather 
Night and morning low clouds and dense fog with hazy

afternoon sunshine. The lows will be in the middle 50s and 
the highs in the high 60s. The water temperature is 62 
degrees with breakers of three to five feet every 12 seconds . . 

BY PETER MORTENSEN 
New8 Editor 

Republican presidentia l candidate Ronald 
Reagan - now President-elect - de troyed 
Jimmy Carter in ye terday' general election, 
ama ing one of the large t margin of victory 
over an incumbent pre ident in U hi tory. 

Reagan drew 463 electoral vot ,with a 
popular vote of 51 p rcent, to win a conte t 
many opinion poll had aid wa "dead even" 
ju t days before the election. 

In an address carried on n twork television 
last night, Reagan told . his support r, "I 
con ider the tru t you placed in me sa red. 

"I am not frightened by what lies ahead, and 
I don't think the American people are 
frightened," he continued. 

"Thank you, because if the trend continues, 
we may well control one house (of Congress) for 
the fi r t time in a quarter of a century," he 
aid. . 
And the trend Reagan hoped for did 

materia lize across the country, a Democratic 
stronghold in the Hou e and Senate were 
turned over to Republican challengers. 

Independent presidential candidate John 
Anderson collected only six percent of the 
nationwide vote, but that was enough to secure 
him $3 million in Federal Election Commission 
funds to cover his extensive campaign debts. 

Carter conceded defeat to Reagan one hour 
before polls closed on the West Coast. He wired 
Reagan at his home near Los Angeles, sending 
the mes age, "It is now apparent that the 
American people have chosen you a the next 
presiden t. ' 

In a press conference televised nationwide, 
Carter told viewers, "I promised you four years 
ago that I could never he to you , so I can't stand 
here tonight and say it doesn't hurt. 

"The people of the United States have made 
their choice, and of course I accept that 
deci ion , although not with the same 
enthus iasm I accepted it four years ago," 
Carter said. 

In hi concession speech , Anderson told a 
crowd of supporters that he "was not bruised 
in spirit or mind," and hinted that he may seek 
the presidency in 1984. 

In San Diego County, return on the 
presidential race ran along national lines, with 
the Reagan-Bush ticket drawing 60 percent of 
the popular vote. Carter drew 27 percent of the 
ballots cast while Anderson apparently picked 
up a few percentage points from both 
candidates, finishing with over nine percent of 
the vote. 

Pre ident Carter conceded Rea ..... ' vic· 
tory over an hour before CaUfornia' 
precinct even cJo.ed. 

Fonner California Gov. Ronald Reapn 
swept the presidential election last niPt. 

US Senate seat 
Overcoming an early vote deficit , 

Democratic incumbent Alan Cranston drew 54 
percent of the vote to defeat his opponent, 
Republican "tax crusader" Paul Gann , who 
picked up 39 percentage points. 

Three other third-party candidate garnered 
about six percent in the state, not affecting the . 
outcome of Cranston's battle to maintain his 
influential Senate seat. 

Political observers cited the importance of 
Cranston's victory for his party, noting that at 
least eight Democratic seats were turned over 
to Congressional Republicans in ye terday's 
election. 

Cranston supporters in San Diego - still 
angered by Carter's defeat - were cheered by 
Cranston's strong showing in the county. 

Cranston drew 55 percent of the California 
vote to Gann 's 39 percent. 

And during a press conference last ni~ht, 
California Gov. Jerry Brown said that ' the 
only good thing to happen tonight " was 
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Cal voters angered, 
biased by early polls 

• 
BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

California voters, many of them already 
angered by TV news projections of President 
Carter's defeat before West Coast polls 
closed, cast ballots even after Carter's early 
concession yesterday. 

Carter had known even as he cast his own 
ballot earlier in the day that his White House 
days were probably numbered. 

Carte( discussed the situation early 
yesterday night in a telephone call across the 
White House to the office of press secretary 
Jody Powell, ~ho was h~rd to say,. "Mr. 
President, you d better walt a few mmutes 
more." He waited about two hours. 

Terry Pullan, campaign manager for 
Democrat Carey Peck in his uphill 
congressional race, said " the television 
networks and the wire services -should 
restrain themselves before releasing the 
projections. I'm not sure whether it made 
much of a difference in the presidential race 
but it may have had an impact on thou and 
of tate and local races across the country. 
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Refugee tragedy in 
a small Wise. town 
lfhere compassion turned to hate 

TOMAH. Wise. - Lene 
Cespedes Torre, the 20-year
old cu ban refugee charged 
with murdering his 57-year
old female American s~sor, 
sits alone in the Monroe 
County jail awaiting the next 
violent tum on his halting 
journey toward a new life. 

With no relatives in the 
United States. few friends, 
little english and no 
knowledge of American law, 
Lene Cespedes faces the 
prospect that that journey 
may end in life imprison· 
ment. Already it has led him, 
and others, through a 
dizzying maze in which the 
line between generosity and 
hypocrisy, compassion and 
hate, is so blurred as to be 
indefinable. 

The journey began in cuba, 
but the present chapter 
opened OIl the night of Sept. 
14, in this quiet rural 
Wisconsin town. 

. Berniece Taylor of Tomah, 
who three weeks earlier had 
liberated Lene from a tense 
refu,ee camp, was found at 
about 10:40 that · Sunday 
morning tiying in bed, fully 
clothed, with a pool of blood 
under her mouth, her head 
and neck covered with 
bruises. 

Mrs. Taylor's daughter: 
Theoda Evans, said she haa 
called t he house half an hour 
earlier. In a voice Evans 
described as "groay ," Lene 
Cespedes had said, in the few 

Julio Prato,. wrou tltis/or 1M 
Poci/ic News Service_ 

words of english he knows, 
"Mother sick." 

When police arrived at the 
house they found Lene in blue 
jeans but no shirt, showing 
deep scratches on his chest. A 
spot of his own blood was on 
the cover of his neatly made 
bed. There was no sign of a 
scuffle. 

With no relatives 
in the US and no 
knowledge of the 
law, Lene faces the 
prospect of life 
imprisonment 

In the basement, police 
found both Lene's and 
Berniece Taylor's blood
spattered pajamas hidden in 
a carton. 

In stammering english, 
Lene told Theoda Evans 
several times that there had 
been two men in the house 
the night before. Evans' six
year old nephew, Clayton 
Linenberg, who also spent 
the night in the house, said 
the same thing: two 
intruders. 

Then Captain Duane 
Owen of the Tomah police 
took Lene to headquarters. 
With two Border Patrol 
agents serving as inter
preters, Lene waived his 
rights and gave a volun
tary signed statement 
which so contradicted at 
least 12 other witnesses that 
the judge who heard it in 
court called it "preposter-

Th~ Ilaily Gum'dian 

ous." 
Lene insisted that he 

hadn't been out of the Taylor 
houseon the night of Sept. 13, 
but watched television with 
Berniece Taylor until 11 and 
then went to sleep. He said he 
was beaten unconscious 
while in bed. 

But Bobbi Steil, a 2O·year 
old girl from Kendall, 
Wisconsin, told police that 
Lene had come to visit her in 
the Tomah hospital where 
she worked at about 9:30 and 
again at about 11:30. 

David Verdeja borrego, 21, 
said he and Lene had then 
gone to two bars for beers 
(though Tomah Police Chief 
Don Fisher saidCespedes had 
not been drunk).According to 
witnesses, Lene went home 
at about 1:30. 

Since Mrs. Taylor died 
between 2:30 and 4:30, Lene's 
story did little to exonerate 
him, though it !>hattered ilis 
credibility. Chief Fisher 
commemdi: "We asked him 
several times if he wanted 
counsel-abogado in Span
ish-but what does that mean 
to a Cuban? We don't know." 

Wednesday, November 5,1980 

'LEE IKo(CA)IM" US! I 
At the arraignment on Oct. 

'13, the court entered a plea of 
"not guilty" and set bail at 
$50,000. Said a local attorney 
who is close to the defense, 
"We like this case because 
it's a real who-dun-it." 

*** 

(VVe like this case 
because it's a real 
who-dun-it, ' said a 
local attorney who 
is close to the 
defense. 

Berniece Taylor was poor, 
too. In a town of immaculate 
white houses, hers is peeling 
and cluttered with junk, 
right by the railroad track!'. 
Her 71-year-old husband, 
from whom she had been 
separated since 1968, is a 
Sioux Indian , and her 
children are "dark." She was 
believed in Tomah to be 
collecting welfare, which 
compounded her pariah 
status. 

She knew the sting of 
social censure, to judge from 
the number of townspeople 
who felt free to call her 
"trash," even after her death. 

As a result, Taylor's 
murder did not ignite the 
tinderbox in Tomah. But 
when Lene Cespedes moved 
into the Taylor house, he 
unwittingly became every
thing that a Tomah taxpayer 
amId hate. ... 

Mrs. Taylor quickly 
developed a powerful 
attachment to the Cuban, 
who is a handsome, haunting 
mix of boy and man. She 
went to Fort McCoy to hound 
the voluntary refugee aid 
agencies to hasten the 
sponsorship. There was only 
a cursory investigation of 
him or her, though he had 
been in jail in Cuba. 

Later, in the preliminary 
hearings, Reserve Cjrcuit 
Judge Richard Orton asked 
Theoda Evans if her mother 
had "Fallen in love with 
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marcia brisbois/the eighth wonder.of the world 
II Look w hot's lta/JlJnti", oul i,. 

lite s/twts, 
Got lite revol.tio", got tlte 

mJOlution. " 
-Je//erso,. Airpillne 

NEW YORK - "And 
now," said Betty, "I'm going 
to show you something you'll 

. really get a kick out of. A 
couple of years ago, 60 
Minules did a show on 
Bloominadale's, and we liked 
it so muCh we bought the tape 
and show it to our trainees. 
You'll love it." Dan Rather 
flashed on the video: he 
marched through the store, 
interviewing people in an 
effort to debunk what he 
referred to as "the myth of 
Bloomingdale's" -the myth 
being that Bloomingdale's is 
the largest, ritziest, most 
innovative, cultured depart
ment store in the world . Or, 
as Rather put it, a Disneyland 
for adults. 

But he didn't succeed. The 
impression that one was left 
with, desp~e the fact that he 
interviewed people who were 
engaged in what might pass · 
for extreme narcissism in 
any other store or in the real 
world, was that Blooming
dale's is the eighth wonder of 
the world-an honor also 
claimed by the Empire State 
Building. As a current 
employee of the store, I'd put 
my money on the Empire 
State Building. 

Bloomingdale's isn't like 
any other department store 
that I've been in-it's bigger. 
It sits on an entire city block 
and rise ten floors into 

Manhattan's sooty sky. The 
first time I went inside, I got 
hopelesslY lost in five 
minutes. Each floor is huge 
and is divided, Without 
apparent logic, into hundreds 
of circular counters and 
departments. Crowds surge 
throughout, sweeping the 
uncommitted or increasin~IY 
paranoically immobIle 
person along. And, with its 
florid black white and silver 
art-deco decor, the place looks 
like a set for a Busby 
Berkeley musical. 

It is especially grandiose 
now that it houses an 
t!normous exhibition of 
Chinese goods; its shopping 
bags lind numerous silms 
proclaim that it is the "dawn 
of a new era," with 
Bloomingdale's playing the 
Greek goddess. whose rosy 
fingers herald the sunrise. 

This is, of course, the view 
of someone visiting the store, 
someone not connected to it 
by the crisp green r.hain of 
monetary servitude. ·What I 
can't figure out is why, if Dan 
Rather wanted to debunk 
Bloomingdale's, he didn't 
interview any of its 
employees. Someone might 
have been willing to talk. But 
since no one had the chance, 
I'm going to bring to you 

-Bloomingdale's from the 
bottom up. 

I decided to get a part-t ime 
job within walking distance 
from my apartment, and 
Bloomingdale's fit the bill. 
One morning I arrived at the 
employment office, and found 
it filled with at lea t fifty 

dispirited, but extremely 
well-dressed people. Belore I 
was given an application I 
had to answer the first 
screening question: "Have 
you had a year's experience 
in a major department 
store?" 

I hadn't, but bluffed with 
what I hoped was skillful 
name dropping-"Brenlan
o's in Beverly Hills." They'd 
figure that I was accustomed 
to dealing wi :h the over
privileged, you . Soon I 

was interviewed by a loudly 
friendly young woman, who 
assumed that my lofty 
former connections and my 
brief stint in graduate school 
had prepare'd me for 
Bloomingdale's. As we 
parted, she dropped her jovial 
manner, stared hard into my 
eyes, and in a ringing voice 
said, "Work hard, Marcia. Do 
good!" 

Then I was in training, 
during which time I learned 
to operate the cash registers, 
write up sales, determine 
taxes and postage fees, and 
take checks-an ordeal not to 
be believed in New York, 
especially at Bloomingdale's. 
We were also shown a film 
Ul11~ Don"'t Steal, narrated 
by Kasey Kasem. Most of the 
occurences documented in 

.the film were discredited by a 
mem ber of the training group 
who was former security 
guard. 

Finally, we were given the 
Bloomingdale's dress code, 
which is barbaric by 
southern California stand
ards. I was forbidden to wear 
boots, jean-style pants (even 
if velvet), halters, tube tops, 
sneakers, clogs, fitted shirts, 
tight pants, knit caps and 
costumes of national origin 
(the .last being so pooFly 
illustrated in the manual that 
I still don't understand what 
it means). I was encouraged 
to wear "appropriate 
undergarments. co-ordinated 
outfits, classic blazers and 
neat polished bu iness 
hoes " s . 
The foll,)wing day I began 

my career at the Kingfisher 
P.agoda, where I sell 
inexpensive Chinese jewelry, 
evenin~ bags and the 
enigmatiC kingfisher jewelry 
that gives the pagoda its 
name. And it Is this piece of 
merchandise which keeps me 
awake at nights, wondering. 
The puzzle is this: I sell stick 
pins, large brooches and hair 
ornaments that are made out 
of brass inlaid with the 
feathers of long - dead 
kingfisher birds. These 
ornaments are all over a 
hundred years old and 
formerly made up headdres
ses for royal concubines. My 
question is this-why aren't 
they in a museum some
where? Who thought of 
taking them apart and selling 
them in little pieces-the 
Chinese or the buyer for 
Bloomingdale's? As a friend 
of mine r~marked, "It's good 
Bloomingdale's didn't get 
hold of King Tut before the 
museums did." 

But there is something 
more that bothers me about 
the place. The people who 
shop at Bloomingdale's are 
often patronizing, demand
ing and rude. They shout 
designer's names as if Oleg 
Cassini or Kenzo were 
running for state senate. 
Lack of familiarity with a 
Vuittoni for example, brings 
abuse upon the ignorant 
salesperson. The regular 
customers are occasionally 
outdone by the store's own 
personnel, whose purchases 
make up one-third of all 
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Iranians celebrate 
on first anniversary 

TEHRAN - Tens of 
thousands of Iranians rallied 
at the U.S. Embassy in 
Tehr~n yeste.rday, marking 
the first anmversary of its 
capture with celebration 
revolutionary rhetoric and 
flam ing effigies of the man 
w-hose future was being 
decided by American voters. 

Th.e Iranian Fqreign 
Min ist r y, meanwhile , 
pressed the Carter admini -
tration {or a quick, public 
respon e to its conditions for 
release of the 52 hostages, 
now beginning their second 
year in captivity. U.S. 
official have said the 
conditions will be studied 
carefully before a response is 

made . They have warned 
against expectations of a 
quick solution. 

The demonstrators shout
ed "Death to American 
Imperialism," and carried 
placards readil}g "Shame on 
Carter ." Paper · mache 
renderings of the U.S . 
president were set ablaze 
under su nny s kie and 
brightly-colored banners 
denounci ng the United 
States. 

The demonstrators inclu· 
ded Iranian troops and 
revolutionary guards, many 
carrying rifles with flowers 
protruding from the barrels, 
and thousands of school 
children , Western reporters 

&L0M8 
(polymacOn) 
The leader in soflens science. 

FREE deSigner sunglasses, punk rock glasses, Yves. st. laurent.. 

said . Estimates of the size of 
the crowd ranged from tens 
of thousands by the reporters 
to hundred of thousands by 
the official Iranian new 
agency Pars. 

Robbins pleas 
'not guilty' 

SACRAMENTO - State 
?en. AJan Robbins pleaded 
mnocent yesterday to felony 
charges of unlawful sexual 
int ercourse and oral 
copulation with two 16·year
old girls and attempted 
sexual intercourse with a 17-
year-old girl. 

Superior Court Judge 
Benjamin Diaz set a 

WIth your contaq lens purchase. *professional service fees not included 

phone: 566-9900 1 hour service 9855 Erma Rd., Ste. 107 
Dr Alan Lcv--a.-I 0 D I .. seen on tv (take La ..b"a Vi"age Blvd. to 

• '5",na , .., nc. 1-15 north to Mira Mesa Blvd west) 
Dr. Neville Cohen, O.D. in the 24 hr. medical center 

,~ 
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TRAVEL, 
ADVElYTURL, 
EXCITEMElYT ... 

I 'Ii ' "v '" '~ '~~~ & : Navy Surface warfare Officer. It's not your ordinary Job. It's 
e.~;r .. l~.; ~ world travel- more places, people and sights than most people 
~~~. ~ experience in a lifetime. It's responsiility - 10,000 tons of ship. 
r.:'-(~~' ~ . ~ and 15-40 men and women working for you to get the Job done. 

~
" :'~ .. \- I • Start calling the shots - excellent pay and beneflts. and the 
r(~~'tt \ .. 't~j}l' IJ tinest management training anywhere, 
t/7~'~llt '(~~ 

:: ~.~ t/~ call Jim Roe at 293-6444 orwrite Navy Management Programs. 
~~,. _ -_''lOt Box 85124. San Diego. CA 92B8. 
~~.-. ~~~ 

NAVY OFFICERS GO RESPONSIBIUTY FAST 

"Happiness at Last" 
Before I read Dianelics' by L. Ron Hu bbard. I 

was s<lccessfully employed and mal<ing 
good Income. but deep clown inside I didn·t feel 
happy. 

"Then. on the recommendation of a 'riend. I 
started reading Dianelics. By the time t got 
through the first chapter. I realized with great 
relief that here finally was a subject with the 
anlwer. to happiness! 

. .... , read on. I discovered the barrie~ I had in 
my life were in my own mind and that I could 
actually 00 something about them. The things 
people - and I - did began to make sense. 

"I became more NCure and more In control 01 
my own life. I raised my income. My long-rime 
frlenda and parents mentioned how much hap
pier and brighter I wu. My relationl with my girl. 
friend. my Irlenda and my parents gOt brelter and 
better. I started doing thinot "d long wanted to 
try 11110 mulle. writing. _ peinltng! 

"Then •• 10 Oi_ica, I came to _lIy know 
myuIf _ .... found ,... happi.- at .... r-

" .M.; 27 yMt1I old. Pttotogr.""er 

Read DIANETICS: THE 
",ODERN SCIENCE OF 
",ENTAL HEAL TH by L. 
Ron Hubbard. lhe ex
plosive 30 year oos' Sillier 
wilh the answer. to 
happin8SS! Dianetlcs is 
Man's firsl clear. bright 
insighl into human 
8tnotion and behavior. 

Find OUI (Of you~ef( 
how DIanefIQ has 
Mlped millions of 
people 1.«1 h_ier. 436 _ . h.rclboc~ 
more rew.rding Ii...... $ 

Buyil. Read It. U. it. 15.00 pluo, ... 

At better bookstores everywhere. 
OrCIII TOLL FREE 1~228-5000 
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preliminary hearing for Dec. 
5, and said the trial will start 
Dec. 29. 

Robbins, 37, a Van Nuys 
Democrat , responded "not 
guilty" to each of the 10 
counts in the indictment read 
by Deputy District Attorney 
Albert Locher. 

I 

aI -Arab river. 
If the Iranians do not 

~ccede , Iraq will ·fight on and 
Its demands may increase, 
Hussein told the Iraqi 
National Assembly. 

Iraq might 
remove men 

" War always produce 
addi tional rights for the 
conqueror," he aid in a 
speech. 

Iran rejects Iraqi territorial 
claims, including the claim to 
full sovereignty over the 
Shatt al·Arab, the disputed 
waterway that separates the 
two countries at the head of 
the Per ian Gulf. 

BAGHDAD, Iraq-Iraq i 
President Saddam Hussein, 
who e troops have captured a 
large chunk of southwestern 
Iran in six weeks of war, 
offered yesterday to 
withdraw the invasion force 
if the Iranians recognize Iraqi 
"rights" to control the Shatt 

On the battlefront, the 
Iraqis claimed their forces 
had "massacred" an Iranian 
brigade that tried to break 
out of Abadan . 

ClARK GABLE Win ... , 1 ofT", 
Acadtlll)' 

Awanl, \1\ lEN IJ<:IGH 
LESLIE HOWARD 
OL~deHA\~LLAND 

8:00 p.m .. J"IIovember 7. $1.75 
l'Iandeville Auditorium 

ITICkt'U on safe!.tl[ [he liEO Box O Hlef! In rhf' Student Crn~1 

DARK STAR presehts: 35 min color print! 

• A 'IEW WDIILD PICTUIIE IIELEASE 

N~ I, SaUdiIy;"7:00 Mel 9:30 pm -
MIndevIIIc AudItorIum, $1.00 admission 
TIckets at UEO lox Offtcc - 451·4559 
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National, state and local election results 
Proposition 8 continued from page 1 

Proposition 4 Water Resources Development 
County Questions , San Diego Municipal Election 

Proposition L Real Property Taxation Yes 62.8% Proposition A Employee Compensation Yes 29,596 No 37.2% Supervisor Primary Elections Yes 60.6% No 70.5% 
No 39.4% Yes 63.8% 

No 36.296 Proposition 5 
Real Property Valuation Taxation 

Proposition M 
Salary Setting Commission 

Proposition 9 
Safe Drinking Water Bond 

Yes 54.4% Yes 66.9% Yes 42.6% 
No 45.696 No 33.196 Proposition B 

County Personnel 
Yes 

No 57,4% 

Proposition 6 
Jurors in Civil Cases 
Yes 
No 

58,2% 
41.8% 

Proposition 10 
Smoking/No Smoking Sections 
Yes 44.000 
No 56.0% 

No 
50.8% 
49.296 

Proposition N 
Fire Fighters Salaries 
Yes 
No 

44.0% 
56.1% 

Proposition 7 
Solar Energy Systems Tax 
Yes 70.0% 

Proposition 11 
Judges Salaries 
Yes 63.7% 

36.396 

Proposition C 
Welfare Benefits 
Yes 

Proposition 0 
Rent Control 

90.0% Yes 25.4% 
74.7% No 30.0% No 

YOUR STUDENT 
ADVOCATE PROGRAM 

The Student Advocate Program is a student-run program 
designed to protect students and educate them regarding 
their rights within the University. The hope surrounding the 
Student Advocate Program is that students informed of their 
rights will be encouraged to exercise them. Through this 
exercise, rights are given life. If they ~e rarely used, they may 
be forgotten, and violations may become routine. 

The Student Advocate Program can work in many ways 
and -in all areas where students's rights are threatened or 
violated. Sometimes all that is needed is advice on how to 
solve a problem, or a referral. Other times the Commissioner 
of Student Welfare will work collectively with other 
advocates and the student to find the best solution to fit the 
individual's needs. 

The undertying issue is the right to control your own life. 
The only way students will get their rights and a significant 
voice in their schools and communities will be through 
organizing. Only determined, well -organized students can 
radically change things to their advantage and address issues 
such as sexism, racism, harassment by police, and academic 
and administrative grievances. Through the Student 
Advocate Program students can work to take control of their 
own INes, and better help themselves and others by 
distilling the experience, knowledge and resources available 
into one easily accesible entity. 

The Student Advocates ~e concerned students 
interested in helping other students. Without your 
participation, this is not possible. Gaining control of your 
own life, passing your learning process on to other students 
and organizing are the guts of an education, even though the 
University doesn't want to admit it. Without involvement 
there can be no progress. Students interested in being 
Student Advocates should contact Reggie Williams at 452-
4450. 

No 

Announcements: 
Registration Information: 

Winter 1981 Enrollment 
Info/Registration Packets will 
be available at the Registrar's 
Office beginning Novemoer 
6. Winter schedules will be 
at the Bookstore beginning 
November 5. En~ollment 
begins November 13 

The 2nd Annual Outdoor 
Equipment Swap Meet wi 1.1 
take place on November 11, 
1980 in the Rec Gym 
Conference Room. Everyone 
is welcome to br ing 
equipment to sell or swap. 
Sponsored by the UCSD 
Outing Club and Campus 
Recreation. . 

Lecture: Professor Sam 
Kernell, Chairman of the 
Pol itical Sc ience Dept., 
will speak today in the North 
Conference Room of the 
Student Center on 'What 
Happened Last Night: A 
Morning-After Look at the 
Elections." Free. Sponsored 
by the Council of Provosts, 
Third College and the Public 
Information Office. 

Campus Forum: Come ta~ 
with members of your AS 
Counci l about issues that 
concern you. Today at noon 
on Revelle Plaza. Make your 
opinion known. 

There will be an AS Council 
Meeting tonight at 6:30 pm 
in the North Conference 
Room of the Student Center. 

DARK STAR, UCSD's Science 
Fiction Club, is sponsoring a 
showing of "The Kids are 
Alright" this Saturday at 7 & 
9:30 pm in Mandeville 
Auditorium. Admission is 
$2.00, and t ickets are 
available at the UEO Box 
Office. 

10.096 No 

r----------------------------, 
ASUCSD Positions 

Available Now! 
The ASUCSD has openings for interested students who 

want to serve on a q>mmittee or task force, to adVise or 
research, or to do anything of interest to students. Just fill out 
this brief application and return It to Debbe Kelley, 
Commissioner of Appointments and Evaluations, at the AS 
offices located upstairs in the Student Center. The inter-
campus mail code is: 8-023. . 

Name ________ ~------------~------------
Mailifl9 address __________ -=---___ _ 

Home phone: _________________ --=-______ .:....;...._ 

Work phone: ___ ~ __________ ~ 

Ya, on campus: ______ --:-__________________ _ 

College: ____ "'--'--_____ ~---=-....;...;;..~ 

D~~ _______________ ___ 

Major: _________________________________ --: 

Please check the areas which interest you: 

o 'ACADEMIC AFFAiItS: (academic issues concerning 
curriculum, policies, tenure, library proposals, 
faculty/student ratios). 

o EXTERNAL AFFAIRS: (UC student lobby, local and 
statewide issues, UCSD community development). 

o JUDICIAL: (Student Welfare issues, grade appeal 
program, Judicial Board). 

o PROGR.t.N.MIHG: (plan, schedule and publicize 
activities) .. 

o MEDIA: (Communications Board, ASUCSD Bulletin, 
general public rel~ions). 

o STAFF SUPPORT: (help complete committee and task 
force projects). -

I 
I 
1 

o STUDENT/UNIVERSITY SERVICES: (imprCNe, create and 1 
evaluate student and university services). I 

I 
I 

PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE IS NOT NEasSARY. Please call I 
452-4450 if you have any questions. J I L ____________________________ J 

arts 

PURL will perform at Cardiff8 Filh House West thi8 Friday. 

PURL struggles in a laid-back 
sort of way for the big time 

Jazz band of UCSD students presses on 
BY REBECCA LOWEN "At one club, we had an auditions and 

" . A .. odate ~. ~ltOl' . the own~r kept cancelling on us. We just 
Jazz IS mostly a 1.lstenmg-type mUSIC, kept calhng back until we eventually got 

~ut we're an exception to that - we get the audition. He hired us." 
mto the audience participation astRJt " Although PURL '" " h 
says B t H I ba I f P RL' envIsions jazz as t e 

re em, ss payer or musl'c of the 80s " t" d 'ff ' I . " . , promo Ion IS I ICU t 
On thiS Fnday nl¥ht at Cardiff's Fish due to the paucity of jazz clubs in San 

House ~est. Helm IS clearly playing to Diego. "You can count them on both 
the ~udlen~e - making ey~ contact with hands," says Ganz. 
vanous hsteners, ~a!km~ to them "And a lot of those that dofeaturejazz, 
bet~een songs, and slttmg m the crowd like Elario's are booked through 1981 " 
dunng breaks. '. 

Someone in the crowd approaches him PURL .gets around the problem by 
and enthuses "It's the energy' you'vegot approachmg every c1u~ tha~ comes eve~ 
enerIY!'" , remotely cJose to offenng a Jazz sound,' 

B t 't' ha . " sa~s Ganz. u I S moret nJust enel'Rt!tlC musIC URL Iso . . 
that has allowed Helm and the rest of ~ puts en~rgy mto attracting 
the band to rise from the throng of the ~Ia.. Says Rlchy D~gla~, t~e 
struaJing local musicians openirw s ts band s assistant ':'lanager, . We re 10 
for Alrto and Flora Purim. Larry Car~n constant ~ntact WIth the ~edla. ~ called 
and Seawind, as well a8 aet airtime on up the edlt~ of the Sa" Diqo U",on and 
KSDS, the Jocal jazz station talked to h~m .Jle!'SOnaJly. A lot of people 

James Cheatam, UCSD music w~1d be l~tJmldat~ to do . that, but 
professor and friend of the band thinks we re ,not going to be m~ulted If som~e 
they're unique because "they've t doesn t show ~p (to revle~ a show). . 
hustle. I've had 100, maybe 200 s~ud~ ~v«:ry.on~ Involved m. PURL I,S 
come through my office since lame here o~tJmlstlc nght now, but thlng~ haven t 
three years ago, and they're some of the a ways look~ so good, they admit. !~re 
most persistent and the most consistent have been hmes for both th~ muslCl.ans 
not only in their music, but in getting and t,he ~anagers when persistence just 
exPOSure too." h~n t pal.d off. . . _ 

" , . " Sometimes we Just can't convlDce a 
It s a way of hfe for us, says Helm. club owner that he ought to hire us" 

"It's a seven day-a-week, 00 day-a- says Ganz. "We plaved an audition for 'a 
month, . 365. day-a:y~r job practic!n.IJ,' jazz club, an all-black club onCe. and 
cOl!lposmg, Ju~t thmkmg al?<>ut musIc. even t~ouBh the owner liked US, he 

The band IS also persistent about wouldn t hire an all-white band - he felt 
getting exposure, hustling behind the his patrons wouldn't accept it." • 
scenes to get n~t~fromclu~ownersand "r,eople try to ~,ake advantage of you 
promoters. Thl.s IS no easy job, says Jon too, he addds. We were playing at 
Ganz, the bUSiness manager and good Mandl)lin Wind and this nicely dressed 
friend of the band. :'Club owners don:t guy .came up t~ me, said he was in teres
want to try somethmg new; they don t ted ID promotUl~ the group. He said he 
want to take a ri k," he explain. was opening a D1ght club and wanted us 

to play for it. He just kept leading us on. 
Later he called and said he wanted tic. 
kets to our performance at the Catama
ran, and that he'd need fourteen 'cause 
he was entertaining the Chargers. It's 
things like that that can give you an 
ulcer." 

. They can get taken advantage of when 
It comes to money, too. They don't 
always get paid on time, and have 
sometimes had trouble getting paid at all. 

The money they do collect isn't a lot, 
Ganz says. "We made $10,000 in six 
months, but that's not much when it's 
divided between us." 

They don't let the dimmer aspects 
bother them, says Helm. who sees PURL 
as "a learning experience." 
. "The fame trip isn't what we're all 
mto," he adds. "We're like one big family 
and we enjoy what we're doing. We have 
a ball." 

But if ~ame. isn't their goal, it does 
cross their mmds. Ganz has been in 
con~act with 20th Century Fox, through 
a fnend who works there, and is hoping 
he can §et a tape of the band into the right 
hands 'on the off-chance that we'll get a 
record out of it." 

And Helm believes that "our music 
will. take us there. Right now, we're 
paymg dues. That s when a musician has 
been playing for 35 years and is known to 
no one and all of a sudden he's on an 
album that everyone knows about 
That' paying dues." . 

Dougla ' optimism is less contained , 
"We plan to make it big by 1981," he 
sar.ings, enjoying the hype. 

'The act will be together and we're 
going to take it all the way." 

'Day on 
the Hump' 

Dozens of UCSD 
students who double as 
entertainers with the 
AS to produce an event 
one of them is billing as 
a "Day on the Hump." 

Organized by Larry 
Sweeney with the help 
of AS Programming 
Commissioner Joshua 
Harris, six bands and 
dancers, poets and 
comedians are contri
buting their talents free 
to the 12-hour event. 

"The idea is to get 
them out in front of the 
student body to show 
what they can do," 
Sweeney, says. 

They II be doin~ it 
from noon to midn~ht 
Friday, with a wide 
array of music presen
ted. 

During the TGIF 
(free beer provided by 
the AS), the jazz fusion 
band Matrix will play. 
At five, as the beer 
starts to run out 
"commercial punk': 
36T takes the stage. 

Other musicians 
include the folk group 
Driftwood at noon, a 
classical brass quintet 
at 2, a "contemporary 
rock" show by Tropl
cana Zero and the heavy 
metal band Hologram at 
10 pm. 

The Douglass Dance 
Ensemble, which des
cribes itself as modem 
jazz dance, will dance 
for an hour starting at 7 
pm and, among its 
numbers, will do a 
dance from the movie 
Fame. 

In between the 
musical acts, poetry 
readings, comedians 
and dancers will fill 
time, and electronic 
music tapes will play 
during equipment 
changes. 

All the bands and acts 
will be composed of 
UCSD students. 

SONOR to 
open new . . 
musIC serIes 

SONOR,'UCSD's contem~ 
arary Music Ensemble direct· 
~ by Bernard Rands, opens 
Its W~dnesday Evening 
Series with a program reflect
ing a blend of instrumental 
and vocal music, Nov. 19, 8 
pm, in Mandeville Audi. 
torium. 

A world premiere, "The 
Palace," by Roger Reynolds, 
fourth in a series of works 
exploring language and 
spatial organization, involves 
computer processed digital 
recordings of baritone Philip 
Larson reading a poem by 
Jorge Luis Borges and 
Lar on's live singinR voice. 

Robert Erickson describes 
hi "Summer Music for 
Violin and Tape," "as maybe 
not ounding the way 
ummer ound, but 
ounding the way ummer 

feel." 
Globokar' "Accord" ba ed 

on a text b Majokow kij , 
plea e turn to pale 7 



·The . Twyla Tharpe 
Dance Company spent 
last weekend at UCSD. 
Besides two perfor
mances, the company 
taught a master class 
and gave a lecture 
Monday aftern~on in the 

main gym. Marianne 
Nagel (above left) works 
in the class, taught by 
Tharp company mem
ber Jenifer Way (above 
right, in Hair t-shirt). 

Photos by Peter Allen. 

Is Volunteer
Service 

Worth · It? 
Film and Discussion 

on International and' U,S, 
opportunities .. , 

Sponsors: 
AS Internship Office 

Humanities & Social Sciences 
Career Services 

Peace Corps, VISTA 
. 
. --. . 

November 6 
10:30 am - noon 
North Conf. Room 

Student Center~"'" 

B~~ae~£f!2E 
BlMCgrass Is so MUCb a part of our muslcalllerttage .'s ...to bdieft that 
Its origins - even Its I11III( - can be traced bIck to OM ..... But It CIII. 
and Bill JIIGnroe and tile Bluegrus Boys have bun shIpI .... polishing. 
defining MCI mIdInlng this vital musical style for OWl' 40 "ears. 11Iey 
Infused tilt Old nlM)' Strlng Band music of the AppalKht.s with tilt !lest 
of the blues and crated I 90Und that Ita come to C!lIIIIIpllfy the spirit of 

rural AmerIca. 

8:00 pm, "ovember 12, Wednesday 
I'Iandeville Auditorium . 

UCSD Students $4.00, Genenl Admission $6.00 
UCSD faculty/Staff/other Students $5.00 

University bents Box OffIce 452-4559 

p~ntt!d by the University lf1ent5 O/ffc.e 

UCSD's SONOR opens its Wednesday Evening Series Nov. 19 at 8 pm. 

We're slaves to your appetite I • 
Enjoy the wide variety of foods 

available in our enclosed mall ... 
Only a bike ride away, 

(Just south of campus on 
Villa La ~o"a Drive.) 

Dinner Special 
Monday-Friday st a l1ir~ at 4 p.lI l. 

Tostada 
Bar 

Make your uwn tos\!lda from our widE: selL~; 1 ion o f fresh. 
authentic inllredien ts. 

*2.95 
Margaritas Sl .00 

Michelob on tap 50c 

--Live Entertainment-
Every Friday Night 

Enjoy tho elegance 01 early Cali/omiOi. 

Orange Tree Restaurant 
at the May Co .• La Jolla Village $quQ(e 455·6064 

Open Mon.-Wed. 11 :30-7 .30. Thurs. & Fri . 11 :30- 8 :00 
Sat. 11 :30-4. Sun. 12-4 

La Jolla Village Square • 455-7955 

~~ EAr1NO 
~~;J ~ 
~ "Gourmet Chinese Food 1:' 

t; With Fast-Food Convenience" ~ 

EAT IT HERE 
or 

TAKE IT OUT 

~~-~~~~~~----l 
~ --- I , with entree I I (from '2.09 to '2.99) I 

I I offer ccpIres 10 November, 1980 I 
L-------c~------~ ,..-----...... 

HourI: 

,.,.FrI 10-. 
1M 10-6' 
Sun 1.' 

Your hostas: Yun-Pl Fletcher, 
II native of Shanghai. 

Lower Level, East Side. 

457-4050 

SONOR 
• 
IS Up 
Nov. 19 
continued from page 5 
I!xpre es the poets feeling 
about the "power of words 
and th ir poi on." Performed 
in four languages. the voice 
dominat ing al fir ·t is 
de .troyed by the instrument 
~nd beco me ' only an 
Instrument. 

Beria' "Gesti" explores 
extended technique for alto 
r order. "Dialogue for solo 
ce ll o. and en ' emble"by 
chnlttke.and "Four Piece 

for Clarinet and Piano Op. 5" 
by Berg conc lude the 
program. 

Please 
recycle 

this 
newspaper 

Sludelll 
Travel 
Services 

Winter Triks 
Hawaii 

From $.119 per person. 
double occupancy. 

RT airfare on Uniled Airlines, 
with hot meals. 
7 nights accomodations at Ihe 
Reef Towers. 
Avis car for a da y. plus bonus 
coupons. 
Transfers. baggage handli ng. 
flowe lei and continental 
welcome breakfast. 

PI",: 
Half·day Honolulu tour. 
Tradi tional Luau at Paradise 
Cove. 
Sunset Dinner and Mil aho.1rd 
a wi ndjammer. 

Dinner at Ihe Reef Boiler and 
Trallorie reSlauranl :-i. 
Breakfast at Sadie Thompson ·s. 

Cover charge. at the Reef's 
Hotel's Oceanvlew Showroom. 
and the Outrigger Hotel's 
nightclub show. 

Mazatlan 
5 daysl4 nights 
8 days/7 night s 
from S219. 

Round t rip airfare from LA via 
Mexican. Airlines. 
Deliciou Meals and Beverages 
in Flight. 
Round Trip lransportatijon 
bel ween Airport and Hotel. 
MAZATLAN ... 4 or 7 nights at 
Hotel of your choice (EP). 
Welcome cocktail. 
City siihtlieeing tour of 
Mazatlan. 
Tickets for Mazatla" Fiesta 
Cruise. 
Hotel Room Tax. 

SKIING 
lA~PfH:"'" 

• Aspen from S250 
Tahoe from rn 
Sun Valley from $146 
Telluride from $185 
Steamboat from $177 
Purgatory from $216 
Vail from 1233 
Snowbird from ~17 

I" the 
Stude"t Center 

452·0630 
Open Mo,,·Fri 
9am lo5pm 

'. 
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Lytle will play 
Beethoven sonatas 
Jazz, classical pianist prof 
playing for only $1 
Pianist Cecil Lytle of the 

UCSD Music faculty shares 
his passion for Beethoven 
toni.ght at 8 pm, when he 
performs three Beethoven 
sonatas in the Mandeville 
Auditorium. 

interpret classical music as 
well as jazz. He was awarded 
a Fwbnght grant last year to 
teach American music at the 
University of Keele, England. 
While in Europe, Lytle 
presented concerts in 
London's famous Purcell 
Room and other English 
music centers, the conserva· 
tory of music and art in 
Aarhaus, Denmark, and the 
John F. Kennedy Center, 
Washington, D.C. upon his 
return . 

In addition, he participated 
in a number of . radio 
broadcasts with members of 
the Danish State Radio Jazz 
Orchestra. 

Though the emotional 
quality of the first movement 
of the "Moonlight Sonata" 
("Sonata No. 14 in C·Sharp 
Minor, Op. 27") has been 
made to represent the entire 
sonata in the popular mind, 
to Beethoven It served as a 
means to an end. That is, to 
give continuity in unbroken 
flow to the whole sonata, a 
flow that was impeded by 
havi~ the slow movement in 
the middle. Sonata 14 is an 
example of how well the 
oompoeer sucx:eeded with his 
~ment. 

Tickets are $1 and ~ 
towards a music scholarship 
open to graduates and 
undergraduates. 

Planiat Cecil Lytle performs Beethoven. 

'Sonata No. 32 in C Minor 
(Op. 111)" ~ts the 
epitome of Heethoven's 
sonatas in regard to its 
composition, the artists 
technique as a pianist and his 
philosophy about the 
pianoforte as an instrument. 

"Sonata No. 27 in E Minor, 
Op. 90," a rare work written 
during five rather unproduc· 
tive years (1812·1g17), a 
superb experiment in 
Romantic style, firmly 
establishes Beethoven's 
melodic genius. 

Lytle is noted for his 
exceptional ability to 

Verdi fest decides 
on 1981 sched'ule 

San Di~ Opera General 
Director Tlto Capobianco has 
announced the casting and 
repertoire for the 1981 San 
DiegoOper'a Verdi Festival, It 
will include one performance 
of the immensely popular 
"Requiem," and open its 
fourth season with Nalnu:co 
(Ne#nlcluuinezzar) on Friday, 

June 19. It will also present 

the rarely performed comic 
opera Un Giorno di Regno (A 
King for a Day). 

Nabucco, which will be 
performed on Sunday, June 
21 and Saturday June 27 in 
addition to the June 19 
Opening Night performance, 
was the third ooera compOSed 
by Guiseppe Verdi , and his 
first Popular success. 

Join Fiasc;:o Enterprises and the As Programming 
Commission 

LIVE MAC ALBUM DUE 
A two-record set of Flutwood Mac Live is set for release 

Dec. 3 by Warner Bros. The album is a collection of 17 songs 
recorded during the course of Fleetwood Mac's two most 
recent world tours, the second one having ended this past 
Sept. 1st. 

Cuts featured on the album were recorded in eight 
American cities plus London, Paris and Tokyo. The album 
.a1so includes three new tunes never before released by 
Fleetwood Mac - "Fireflies," written by Stevie Nicks, " One 
More Night," written by Christine McVie and the Beach 
Boys' "The Farmer's Daughter" - all recorded live at the 
Santa Monica Civic Auditorium for an audience of crew and 
friends. 

THE HUMP 
An entire day of 'entertainment 

beginning at noon this Friday, Nov. 7 

Featuring the music of five live bands: 

• Graduate and 
Professional' School 

Inforlnation Day 

Plus: 

Driftwood 
Matrix 

36T 
Tropicana Zero 

Hologram 
The Douglas Dance Ensemble 

Electronic Music 
Live Comedians Poetry Readings 

and Visual Arts 

Free Refreshments 
(of course) 

Representatives from the University of 
California campuses will provide information 

about graduate and professional school 
programs, . application procedures, and 

fellowships. Presentations will emphasize 
opportunities available to prospective 
graduate students, particularly ethnic 

minorities and women students. 

Thursday, Nov. 6, 1980 
10:00 8m - 3:00 pm 

Mandeville Plaza 

Wednesday, November 5, 1980 The Daily GUaI'dian 
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President 
Reagan 
continue d from page 1 
California Gov, Jerry Brown 
said that "the only good thing 
to happen tonight" was 
Cranston's victory. 
Local politici~ns 

Republican Clair Bur
gener, seeking reelection to 
the Congressional seat in the 
43rd District, crushed 
California Ku Klux Klan 
Grand Dragon Tom Metzger, 
who ran on the Democratic 
ticket. 

Metzger told The Daily 
Guardian late last night that 
"the South will rise again" 
and that "I have nothing 
against the Blacks. I think 
everyone should own one." 

Burgener drew an impres' 
sive 88 percent of the ballots 
cast in the 43rd District, 
which includes UCSD, but 
Metzger still managed to 
gather nearly 12 percent of 
the vote. 

Mark Friedman, Socialist 
Workers' Party candidate for 
Burgener's seat, told The 

please turn to page 12 

eighth 
wonder 
continued from page 2 
annual profits, even with a20 
percent di count. But one 
must appear as fashionably 
dres ed as one's customers, 
even on a al ary of 125 a I 
month. 

Which brin'g me to 
another fact. Bloomingdal e', 
employee'i are unionized, but 
salaries are only "lightly 
abO\'e minimum wage. and 
new employees often earn 
more than the people who've 
worked there for . everal 
years.. 

What keep people ther -
besides, of cour e, job 
securi ty? In many cases it's 
pure snobbery; at least it i 
for those who succumbio the 
myth of Shangri·la that 
Bloomingdale's cultivates, I 
don't know how one can fall 
for the myth when one is 
looking up its ski rts, but 
peopfe do. They're the sales 
people who commiserate 
with the customer who looks 
at a case full of leather bags, 
all priced between $100 and 
$500, and sigh because they 
look so cheap. 

The revolution indeed. 

Anderson 
continued from paae 12 
next president. "That is a 
decision deferred," Anderson 
said , 

The crowd at the Hyatt 
Regency Hotel in Washing· 
ton,. DC, where Anderson 
gave his speech, cheered this 
remark and chanted. "84. 
84," 

Jay Mac Larty. administra· 
tive coordinator of the San 
Diego County Anderson 
campaign, expressed his 
disappointment at the results 
of the election, When asked 
what he thought were the 
reasons for Anderson's 
relatively Poor showing. he 
replied simply, "No money, 
no party," 

MacLarty did. however , 
state that, "We're proud of 
Our effort here, no matter 
what happened ." -

In San Diego County, 
Anderson received eigi}-t 
percent of the vote. . 

BY RANDY HILL 

Get out from under
enroll In 

Information and 
Academic Libraries 

a course designed to tellch .you 
strlltegies fOf' doing library 
research fas ter and better 

Contemporary Issues 50 
Winter Quarter, 1980 

Secuoo A. 
T u/ Th 9-9 50 om 
Ouster UncIergrodudte L,brtry 
Room 2100 
Hl81dg 
Instructor Meredtlh Poulson 
2 units 

Sect,oo 8 
Tu/Th 10-1050 om 
Central Un""".ty L.brtry 
Room 263 
Instructor Dr Robert C Westerman 
2 Units 

Comemporlry IlIUCI SO (I two·unlt course) II offered Fall, 
Wimer Ind Spring Qull1icr Clch ~II. 

. MAGIC RAZOR 

~ H~I~,J~~:'~~Hg~. 
UCSD -'IIII/flll.<. }(II'II/I . 11111/ .< IIIJ/- 'f YO lt JIlI I'f'II'llried olle 
0/ OilY pI'eri.<ioll Jwi,:lylt'.<. IlIke tire opportlln ity 10 (11/11/1' 0111' 
sla//lu illtnX/lle'e YOII lu (/II ~asy care I/{/ini/yle. Braidilll(, 
lriglllighlillK, ''''11 'illS. {/ mlllliruris/ alld olher serl'il'es tll.,o 

(lmi/able. 

(5 mil/utes fro m UCSJ) - 1 block south of VA) 

,-------- $3.00 off-------, 
I , 
: any hairstyle with this ad : 
I (precision cUE, wash & style) I 
I I 
I $10 off , 
I I 
, all permanent waves I 
I • I 
, offer good through 30 November, 1980 I 
l ________ with UCSD ID. _________ ..J 

EllIeI' (I drawillg a/tel' your preclsiull hairsly/e JOY a 
complimelllary dillller /01' 2 01 Fallilli's Caydell Resla l/ranl 

ill Ihe mall. Drawillg 10 be held 26 Not'ember, 1980. 

455-1700 Open 7 days, Mall hours 
Walk·ins welcome. 

I .. -. 
"Do-iI-yourself" 

Copya one·hour cassette 
in less than 2 minutes. 

Make a Copy of your Favorite 
Cassette For Only 
*Price includes the cof)y cossette and the 
Copying Service! Guaranteed perfect monaural 
copies, every time. 

What can you copy? 
The potential uses for cassette copies are endless. Here are just a few of the 
most common applications: lectures, seminars, language labs, meetings, 
college classes, sermons, sales messages, weddings, interviews, talking 
letters, family events, relaxations,. exercises, word-processing data, and 
computer programs. •.......... _--_. __ .. _-_ .. _._ ......• 

I . This coupon is redeemable-for one (l) casselle copy of your original cossette for only 9ge , I 
• Any additional copies of your original casselle are at the prices below. Simply bring your • 
I original cossette and this coupon with you. The copy casselle and the copying service are • 
• included in one price. I 
• Your Original . Regular Price High-Speed = I Cassette Length Per Copy Copying Time • 

• 
30 minute $2.19 1 minute • 
60 minute $2.89 2 minutes 

I 90 minute $3.79 3 minutes • 
• 120 minute $4.79 4 minutes • • • • Available ExclUSively at; • 
• Retailer Redemption Procedure : Whe n cashing this coupon, • 

" please circle the copy cossette size and Initiot It at the time of I I purchase . Then anytime after the dote of thiS promot ion, send University Bookstore • 

I us your coupons for redemption. We w ill replace eoch coupon 452-4568 
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When they sat down and 
invented the game of hockey, 
they certainly didn 't have 
members of the female gender 
in mind . I mean really. 
There's no way a woman 
could po sibly ma ter the 
intricate kills of stickhand· 
ling and shooting the puck, let 
alone have the endurance and 
physical toughness that it 
takes to negotiate one' elf 
around the rink . some 200 
times an hour, True 
Statement, right? 

Dead wrong .... and the facts 
are right here to prove. 
UCSD's rapidly expanding 
1M Coed Floor Hockey 
Proeram i an immediate 
indictment. 

Six leagues and 32 teams 
are currently in full sWing. 
And we do mean swing. 
There's been enough 
slapshots taken this fall to 
make theRecGym resemble a 
wind tunnel. 

And much of the swinging 
has come from the distaff 
side. In AAA, a number of 
comely lovelies ' have been 
firing at will on some of the 
best men goalkeepers on 
campus. And they've been 
successful too. Mary Travers 
and Barbara Murphy ofis It A 
Penalty To Cum In The 
Crease? have been lighting 
the nets up regularly. Well 
enough to give ISAP a 3-1 
season log and 2nd place in 
the tough Islander League. 

And then there's Iris Tone 
and Carla Irvine of Broads 
Treat Bullies who have'been 
carrying the Liotta Bros. 
franchise around on their 
backs all season. The Bullies 
also sport a 3-1 record and 
should fight it out with ISAP 
for the runnerup spot on the 
Islander League. 

First place in that league? 
Forget it. It 's been reserved 
for the past month since this 
team decided to get together. 
Let's face it, Manchester 
Punk UnItd. is loaded . 
They're the Yankees of 1M 
Floor Hockey. The best team 
money can buy. Not only do 
they have the best ladies in 
the game in Terri Gore, Lau ri 
Robson, and Kay Melchor, 
they've a&o got an all·star 
front line of Robert Akaski 
and Greg Angelo. And then 
their third string fine of Chris 
Armour and Joe Davis could 
probably play for the LA 
Kings. No wonder they're 4·0 
and yet to be tested. 

The AA Division hs been no 
less competitive or exciting. 
TO THE MAX seems to have 
been playing that way all 
season as their unblemished 
4·0 illustrates. Even more 
impressive wa their 4·3 
thrashing of last year's A 
Champion, Fobo, in a hotly 
contested skirmish last 
Tuesday. Even All·World 

• 
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... presents Intramural Sports Shorts 
Defen eman Kenn (Enos) 
Buckley couldn't stop the 
steady flow of Max 's goals. 
Rumor has it that Buckley 
may be going back to his real 
love, lacrosse, once the 
hockey ea on'concludes. 

Knocking on the door to No. 
I i a host of 2·1 teams that 
ought to be locked upon a zoo, 
arboretum or garbage 
di po al.. .take your pick. 

Penguins in Bondage, 
Ambose Orchid Pumpini, 
and Chunk Pineapple are all 
talented squads with bizarre 
sounding heritages. 

In the A Division the 
championship is still up for 
grabs, even though the field 
has been narrowed to two 
teams. The rest of the pack 
has been masquerading as 
Coed A Hockey team 
consistently, which is exactly 
what they are. The two 
imposters, Lucky Puckers 
and Kings & Queens, are both 
3·0, both strong on offerise (28 
and 24 goals respectively) and 
both waiting to be challenged. 

1M hockey concludes its 
season Saturday, November 
22 with play-offs scheduled 
for the week of Thanksgiv· 
ing, Nov. 24·26. 

ALL-CAMPUS TENNIS 
CHAMPIONSHIPS 

When it comes to athletic 
competition, you would 
normally think that seniors 
would have an edge on 
freshmen. You know ... more 
s kill, more experience, 
st ronger , wi se r .. . better 
looking. Hal So much for that 
theory. Witne s the following 
series of events. 

Let's take Exhibit A. 
That's A as in the Men's A 
Tennis Championships Ihat 
ju t concluded last Sunday. 
Eugene Jone, a freshman 
engineering major from PI. 
Loma survived four prelimin· 
ary rounds enroute to 
resounding 6-1 , 6·4 victory 
over senior Andy Nahas to 
capture to Men' Singles 
Championships. Interesting· 
Iy enough, Jones' father Gil, 
won this same tournament 
two years ago when attending 
UCSD as a graduate student. 

Now Exhibit B ... as in the 
Men's B Championships. The 
winner ... you guessed it. Ninh 
Choung, a freshman from 
Vietnam defeated veteran 1M 
tennis player Keith Guinn 6-
2, 7·6 in climactic, hard· 
fought final. 

Ready for Exhibit C. 
You've got it. The winner of 
the Women's C Champion· 
ships was none other than 
Deidre Y08St a 7·5, 7·5 winner 
over Mary Beth Lambert. 
Yes, Deidre is also a 
freshman. 

Want more. Okay . In the 
Women's B Division, Jean 
Ann Crock out·gasped 
Susanne Neumann in a 7·6 7· 
6 thriller. And yep, you 

gues sed H ... Crock is a 
freshman right? Wrong. Jean 
Ann is a Senior P ychology 
major from San Diego. 
However, Neumann is. And 
she came ,all the way from 
Wisconsin to play in this 
tournament. 

All in all, it was a rather 
impressive display of tennis 
by the youth of America. And 
it was obvious that they had 
little respect for their elder . 

u 
. 
• 

Other winners: Men's C 
Championship - Vincent 
Hung def. Rupe h Parzkh 6-1, 
6-3; Men 's A Consolation -
Tom Ahn def. KenJohn ton 7· 
6, 6·3; Men's B Consolation 
Rengo Rajenoran def. Brian 
Wong 9·8; Women's C 
Consolation - Janice 
Berndes def. Karen·Wager· 
Smith 8·0; Women ' s B 
Consolation - Marjorie 
Spencer def. Carolyn Hoener. 
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Classifieds 
announcements 
KEIlH MOON d'ums agein! S~ the 
worId's grecttst et his Io'eIY best this 
Saturd~ 7 end 9: 30 pm. Tickets et the Box 
Office. (11/5) 

REVELLE FROSHI Hll\ling problems 
planning your winter schedule? Come to 
the "Revelle Requiremerts Revicw" -
Thursd<YY, Nov. 6, 2:00 pm;, HL 1 H8 or 
Monday, Nov. 10, 12: pm, HL 1205. 
(11/1 0) 

Law School day lit UCSO. Nov. 11, reps 
will be In the Intematioral Cntr. to talk to 
you. Come and see - Harvard, Yale, 
Boston, Comell, USC .... (11/11) 

Wak on research project to cXveiop 
anirnal model on behll\lioral aspects of 
physiological disorders. If you'~ II Jr or 
Sr, call 452--4355 and e.yn academic 
credit (1 1/5) 

REIf£U.E COUEGE FROSHI Bewildered 
abOUt Revelle ~qui~ments? Come to the 
"Revelle Requirements Revicw" -
Tt"ursd~, Nov. 6, 2:00 pm, HL 1148 0( 

Mond~, N<:N. 10, 12:00 pm HL 1205 
(11/10) Is one their costume? Mt 
poirtless behll\lior indicates ~s. FoI"9M, 
9Ct even, the pool nextime ... The Poirkd 
MMl (11/5) 

SEX: no matter whet yours is, you'lI li~ 
DARK STAR, L.CSO·s science' fiction Club. 
We meet Thursd~, Intormal lounge. 
(11/5) 

8i·, trio lirsual, or not - come to 
organiUltional meeting d Undergt'ad 
Linguistics. 4 pm T~, 3442 P&L. (11/6) 

Get into "Gvilized Evil " this week. .Jean. 
Luc Panty's rt&>IlIlbum orly $5.99 lit AS. 
Scmd Vir¥. (11-7) 

~ - students, staff, faculty needed 
for exceptional ground floor opportunity 
in fields of rutrition and htallh. StM 
immedicttly. Earn S500 . S5OO) 1I month. 
form~ info,callMr. 8ealor~. Hineset 
453-8202 tonIght(l1/7) 

The \IVho in full force this Saturd~, in their 
concert rn<:Me The Kids are Alrigl"C; tidcets 
at IIox Office.. (11/7) 

Academic Par Advisors can help you 
with eny question you ~ on cless 
sehedu~ng. W_nCollege Par J'ldvising 
M·F 12· 1 (\IK: PrCM)St) SOW ~9 pm (\IK: 
Resldnt CoIIIsor's o~e). (11/5) 

Appfications for Thesis lind Dissertation 
Resean::h G-arts should be submitted to 
MlI"ie Kline, I n the Of'Iice of Grllductt 
Studies lind Resarch by N<:N. 10, 1980. 
(11/5) 

Scube Mmirs Today - guest speaIrer, 
buy )'016 ' j ".Shi!ts lind siSn ~ for our 
eWe trip to San C1cme,* Island. 5:00pm, 
P&I. 1110. (11/5) 

MOIS Of ITAlIAN. Exchlree student 
will Mar any «I. Fee IlC90C Call MIIrie 
Rose: 452-5918. (11/15) 

You can become \oWIland happy. AlIEnd 
the dia~ ~ SfaurdeyNcN. 22 
CIt 9 11m, 5haaton Hertxlr ~, $25.00. 
c,,11 1-80().228.SOOO for ~ 
(11/21) 

Spend winter quarter in Washington D.C. 
See the presidential inauguration, Uncoln 
Memorial, Smithsonian, Potomac, Mt 
V~non, and rTlCn. Details et Associcttd 
Students Internship office. (11/7) 

Attention: 1981 Graduates. LooIdng for 
jobs? PMicipate in the on<ampus 
inte~ now in progress. Cll"eer 
Planning & Placement, 1058 HL (11/7) 

REWfMBER - Academic Internship 
Program DEADLINE fO( Winter OuaIter is 
December 5th. COme into our office (\IK: 
3(2) and apply! (11/6) 

Revelle Students: Sign up noN fO( a 
brOlMl bag lunch with Prof. Jemes Lyon 
(Lit dept). ~·s Thurs. at noon in BlII~ IV. 
Sign up in the Revelle Community Center. 
&ing a lunch. (11/5) 

~e fun than ClNCINNATm lHE KIDS 
I'SI£ ALRIGlT, this Saturday - 7 and 9:30 
pm. TICkets at the Box OffICe. (11/5) 

CO UCSO CQ - Interested in starting a 
campus ham shack? Call Jack, 'MI1CT8, 
457·2937. (11/7) 

Portyf PertyI PII"ty in Uncle Bob's mouth. 
EIo'e~ody is coming. Be Wei Atlantis 
353, Wed. 11/5,9:30 pm. (11/5) 

llac:kpockers/cli~rs/Slciers: test )IOU( 

balance, dexterity, cratyness and sense 
a halAng a goOO time. This Set. (11/7) 

-Mind and body boggling rope 
cours~s, orienteering chollenges, 
dyrwJmlC bellr( pmctice lind rl"lOre, read 
on .... (11/7) 

-Olting Club worlcshop day: This Sat., 
No.!. 8, noon, in IMlOds N. of Central 
Ubrary. Freel (11/7) 

personals 
Sue Mertins· you're not lonsirs for my 
length lilGe I'm dteaming d )OUI" depdll 
I'm flunking meth 48, dropped Muir 10, 
and the guys"* fund me at the swim 
v.oricouts. So later days and better lays. 
All my lust, The Br~n Hearted One. 
(11/5) 

He Tony and Enriq.Je really Mexicans? 
Submit)'Ol6 view on the Argo 6 bulletin 
board. (11/5) 

No rTKK purple crayon for me I I IiIGe 
IooIcing lit you through brown ~, Eeaj. 
-~(11/5) . 

housing 
Sublet 1 bdIm at ttvu December. Welk to 
UCSO. Quiet person only. S2OO.452-4806 
a 452-0305. (11/11) 

One I"CIOITIrTlctt warud ID sIlft two 
bdrm condo w/a rrNlNIIIIt couple lind 
their two cots. SmoIes Ok. Rent· 
140/month and 1/3 eIec. Deposit Univ. 
Qt'; near UTe 455-6909. Bill 0( Debbie. 
(11/6) 

Wontled: one 1COITIITIIft, male 0( ~Ie, 
preferably srad. student, to share 
apnnent ~ mile from school on Gimlin 
~ Own roomond bIIIh, pooI,jacuzzi, 
S240/mo. Bill 452·5589. (11/5) 

from the 

General Store 
Gas Conditioner 

with the purchase of 
4 Quarts of 

30 wt 
10-40 wt 
20-50 wt 

MOTOR OIL 
also 

15 oz. Beer Mugs $1.35 

in Student Center - across from 
the bike shop 

Open Mon-Thur 11-4 

Thl' Daily Guardilll. 

1!IlR., 2BA. Condo (Pool Jacuzzi) behind 
UTe. Own Bedroom - Prefer n0n
smoker, fairly studious. Phone after 5pm. 
457·2496. (, 1/6) 

sales 
CharSers v. 9"oncos th is Sund~. 4 tickets, 
goOO seats. ~II 452·9922.(11/5) 

'72 YCllNhil DS7 250 in good condition 
great mileage.. $350 Of best offer. 75i 
4749. (11/6) 

"K2" 255 soft skis, 190 cm. With Silloman 
444 bindirss. 1 yearold, goOO condition. 
$150, CIIII Randy 453·5113, Muir N·7. 
(11/6) 

45 watts Sansui KerMlOOd tape deck. 2 
column speaks. $500 bottom pnce. 455· 
6464 (11/6) 

Yomaha '74 500, good cond o low 
miledgC. Must sell. $550 w/helmet C,II 
452·1635 eves. (11/5) 

78 Ford Fiesta: 4 spd , low mil., immoc. 
cond., hi!tl mpg, new radials, MI stereo. 
$3300 or best 453·5929 after 4 pm. 
(11/7) 

Nordica te~st Ski Boots size 9~ U~ 
rt&>I. $120 Muir Aptm. N·15 (453·3234) 
Ask for Rick. (11/7) 

Kenny Roberts never used this pipe but 
you can. Ker1<c for GS 550. Never used 
Sacrifice at dealer's cost 457·3016 Mi~. 
(11/6) 

IMG 'M1EELS . ~STERN CYCLONE II -
15lcl0 $30 each - 14x5.5 $25 each. Fits 
all 6 lug trucks. 455{)498. (11/5) 

wanted 
Wak with psychiatric patients in 
OCCUI?!'tiOOllI or recreational lherapy, 
exercl5C & dance, or In the Geriatric or 
Alcdlol Units. If you're a Jr 0( Sr call 452· 
4355 and e.yn academic cred~. (11/5) 

O'v1:RSEAS JC8S - Summer/)'lM round. 
Europe, S. /\mer., Austnllia, Asia. All 
fields. $5()(}$1200 monthly. Sightseeing. 
Fr~ I nfo. Write, IJC Box 52·CA 19 Corona 
Del WI, CA 92625. (12/3) 

Club Mediterranean, sailing exped~ionsl 
Needed: Spotts instructors, office 
personnel, counselors . Europe, 
Canibeon, Worldwide! Summer. Cll"eer. 
Send 15.95 plus $1 handling for 
Application, Openings, Guide to 
Cruiseworld Box 60129, Sammerlo, CA. 
95860. (11/5) 

IIIIbys/tlEr warkd: if you li~ children and 
'- 5OIT1E afternoons 0( evenirss free, 
please calt 481·7228. (11/5) 

Timers, seen Iaeepcrs ond onnouncers 
needed for 1980-81 basketball season. 
Call 452-4211, tu.>e name ond phone 
runber. (11/11) 

8E A 1981 MICHELOB All·STAR 
CliPPERETTE. Call now 226·1 275. 
Sdection wilt be meek NoYernbcr 11. 
Pat-time. Good P/Iy. Uniforms p!OIIided. 
(11/7) 

ICIVIca 
House sitting offered by quiet, 
experienced !Jed. student in physics, 
begiming t4rly Jan. Excellent references. 
Reply to A Pregenzer, 8-019; 452-4806. 
(11/10) 

Prepare for: 

Free LSD. L.CSO·s Law School D~, Nov 
1', at the International Certer. Come tlIlk 
to law school reps from across the US, 
including USC, HC!lVard, Yale, Boston, 
New Yak, Stanford, ... (11/11) 

Typist: E~penenced, dependable, fMt 
Will correct grammor and spelling. 
Reasonable. Call Diana, 452·8299 
eves.(11/2O) 

Ur-NVANTED I-V\IR re/TlOloled permanently 
near campus. La Jolla Village Professional 
Center. 8950 Villa La Jolla OriIIe, Suite 
l16O-C, C,II for appt 453·7040. (12/2) 

Attention: Commuters The Rewlle 
Community Cerkr IS noN open 10!1m • 
8:30pm. Relax , study In casual 
atmosphere. (11/7) 

Typing: Univ. City. Fast, accurate, 
reasorable. Call Jane Days 452·4244.
Eves, 453-4966. (11/11) 

Mechanic comes to you: tune up, 
electrical, light mechanical. Guaranteed. 
Michael 456-1879. (11/5) 

Attention: Commuters. The Rewlle 
Community Certer is now open lOem . 
8:30pm . Relax, study in casuel 
atmosphere. (11/7) 

Typing, last, IICclX!lte. Reasonable retes. 
Close to school. 27H)383. (11/26) 

travel 
1981 Studert Tra\oII!:l c,talogs will be out 
NOlI. 1 Cilli ClEE Tro!lYel, to get on our 
mailing list at 452-0630. (11/7) 

Refugees 
continued from page 2 
him." She answered: "Yes
like a son." 

Evans also said her mother 
had not wanted him to "drink 
~nd go out run.ning, squeal· 
109 around and Involved with 
drugs." 

She particularly didn't 
want him to see Bobbi Steil 
the girl at the hospital. ,,~ 
you want me to sponsor you," 
she had shouted, "or Bobbi 
Steil?" 

On the night ofthe murder, 
Berniece Taylor . tried to 
ground Lene by locking his 
bicycle in the garage. 

Rage killed Berniece 
Taylor. But whose? That of 
anti·Cuban vigilantes, as 
Lene's story suggests? Or 
that of a young man in a 
hostile land striking out at a 
woman's generosity when it 
seemed to be just another 
trilp? 

The trial has been 
postponed until afterthefirst 
of the year. A change of venue 
hearing is expected soon. 

Audit ordered 
on phone ' Co. 

SAN FRANCISCO - In 
hopes of holding down future 

11 

CIEE Student Tro!lYel open M-F 9-S, in the 
Student Center. ClEE offers: budget 
flights, inn student 10 cards, radpesses, 
tOUtS, books, insurance, WOIk end study 
programs, and muc h rTlCn. Phone 452· 
06X>. (6/5) 

100t and found 

Found: Mens watch found near Certrlll 
Libr,yy. C,II and identify. 452-7287 . 
(1 1/6) 

Lost eyeglasses in brOlMl case on 10/31 
- Rive Glluche written on side of lenses. 
Turn in to EDNA or call Mnlll, 455·9392. 
Thank you. (11/7) 

Found: POC~t calCuiato( on wellMoey near 
International Center ~raweekll9O. C,II 
.....,IIy 452·3200 and idertlfy. (11/6) 

$25 Reward rer retum of my Pentax Wf 
camera stolen at La .Jolla Shcns Dr 
Holloween party ~ night. No 
questions. Rerum to o"llyGuardianotfice.. 
(Please coli 453·1955 If you tcnow 
lV1')1tling about this theft) (11/7) 

w. ... • be ..... IIM.-.. 
tlaobU ... 

La Jolla Book Shoppe 
5745 La Jolla 81vd. 

Open 10.10 
7 da<yS 0 week. 454-3054 

rate increases, the Public 
Utilities Commission ordered 
Pacific Telephone yesterday 
to undertake a management 
audit by an independent 
auditing firm . 

The PUC 's executive 
director and staff would 
establish areas of study and 
develop plans for selecting 
the consultants. 

Pacific Telephone now has 
on file a request for a rate 
increase of $794 million 
annually. 

PUC President John 
Bryson said the cost of such 
an audit has been estimated 
at $3.5 million. 

But he said in view of $3.5 
billion i.n annual operating 
and mamtenance costs and 
planned construction 
expeditures of about $14 
billion over the next five 
years, such an audit mi~ht 
provide information leadIng 
to cost reductions and would 
be worth its cost. 

The audit would be in two 
~ases. First the consulting 
firm would study top 
management practices of the 
utility, including the role of 
the parent company, 
American Telephone and 
Telegraph. 

In the second phase, 
specific operations would be 
reviewed to identify 
additional cost reduction. 

rdCAT. OAT. LSAT.GrdAT 
GRE.GRE PSYCH.GRE BID 
PCAT.OCAT.UAT.rdAT.SAT 
nmB I,n,m.ECFrdO.FLEH.UQE 
NDB I,n.NPB I·NLE 
Flexible Programs & Hours 

For informatiOn abOut the other centers in more 
than 80 major u.s. citJes and abroad, 

Call toll free: 

Join our classes now 
to prepare for Fall '80 

exams 

EDUCATIONAL CENTER 
TEST PREPARATION 

SPECIALISTS SINCE 1938 

800-223-1782 2180 Gamet, Pacific Beach 
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Reagan wins by a landslide; 
local voters defeat Metzger 
continued from page 9 
Daily Guardian that he and 
other "radical" candidates 
were taken off California 
ballots at the last minute. 

Friedman relied on write
in votes for his support. At 
press time, the county 
Registrar of Voters could not 
provide Friedman with an 
exact tally of his vote, but is 
was estimated that of all the 
votes cast in the 43rd 
District, less than one one
hundredth were cast for him. 

In other local races, the so· 
called "coattail effect" swept 
Repu blicans into many 
Congressional and tate 
legi lature eats. 

Despite his heavy 10 8 at the polls, Independent 
... esidential candidate John Ander on received enough 
vote8 to win federal funding to help cover his campaign 
debts. 

Bill Lowrey, Republican 
candidate in the 41 t 
Congre ional District, 
handily defeated Democratic 
opponent Bob Wilson. 

Anderson wins funds 
despite campaign loss 

While speaking to reo 
porters last night at Election 
Central, Wilson commented 
that the pre ident's 
conces ion over an hour 
before ,the polls closed in 
California low.ered Democra
tic voter turnout in hi 
district and allowed Lowrey 
to pull ahead with 52 percent 
of the vote. 

Althou~h he suffered 
defeat In yesterday's 
presidential election, 
Independent candidate John 
Anderson was still able to 
gamer about six percent of 
the nationwide popular vote, 
qualifying him for nearly $3 
million in federal funds to 
cover his campaign debts. 

In California, approxi
mately eight percent of the 
voters went for Anderson. 

Anderson ran strongest in 
the New England states, 
where he polled over 10 
percent. He received 14 
percent in both Massachu
setts and Vermont. 

Political observers said 
before the election that 
Anderson's campaign would 
be hurt by a paradox. They 

Research Dermatologist 
needs 

volunteers for study on 
treatment of fungal 

diseases. If you have 
one of the above 

conditions and are 
interested in free therapy 
and medication, contact: 

Student Health 
Group I 

451-1911 

I.D.'s 
5 minutes is all it takes to rmtke 

your dr~'s license quality 
photo 1.0. c!I'd from any state. 

Also available: Press and 
Phd~apher Passes, Empl~e 
1.0. Cards, Passport Photos and 

Lamination. 

Anthony'. 
Photo I.D.'. 

4711 a.lrcmont 
MnIIIMt. 
117-1116. 

~ Shoppire Certer upstairs -
1 mile west of 1·805 

explained that if interested 
voters did support Anderson, 
he would have a chance of 
winning. Yet voters would 
not support him unless they 
thought he could win. 

As Michael Bleiweiss, 
Anderson campaign worker 
and recent UCSD graduate, 
explained, "People didn't 
believe he could win, so they 
dic\n't vote for him." 

In his concession speech, 
Anderson appeared confident 
and at ease. Recalling a 
statement made by Abraham 
Lincoln, he asserted, "Well of 
course I'm disappointed. But 
I'm not bruised in spirit or 
mind." 

He states that the returns 
showed he was not to be the 

please turn to page 9 

Inflation 

Wilson drew 44 percent of 
the ballots cast, and 
Libertarian candidate Joseph 
Alldredge accounted for four 
percent of the vote. 

Republican challenger 
Duncan Hunter upset 
incumbent Lionel Van 
Deerlin for the 42nd 
Congressional seat. Hunter's 
54 percent was enough to 
remove the nine -term 
Congressman from office. 

In the race for state 
assembly seats, Democratic 
incumbent Larry Kapiloff, 
from the 78th District, 
outpolled Republican 

Fighting Price ---, 
Rollback! I 
8 am to 11 pm, 
Saturday and Sunday, 

I 
I 
I 

we are proud to present I 

$1.50 raqudball! I 
reservations accepted I 

---------------' 
\ ' 

Sorrento Court House 
10999 Sorrento Valley Road 

455-1551 

Complete 
Single Vision 

Glasses 

for only 

*it95 

Apex OpIIGII 
819 Academy 
Solana Beach 

481-1453 
Wide Selection of Frames to Choose From 

Bring Your Eye Doctor's Prescription to Apex Optical 

Featuring: 
Ray-Ban 

Ambermatic 
Prescription All-Weather Sunglasses For 

Skiing and All Outdoor Activities on 
----~------------------~t 

PrescrIptions 

1 
~5 

I N 

- .... 0P4ImI 

challenger Ross Tharp . 
Kapiloff gathered 56 percent 
of the vote to Tharp's 44 
percent after a campaign that 
was marred by an excess of 
mudslinging. 
State and local measures 

California voters approved 
eight of the 11 propositions 
set before them on the state 
ballot. Notable among the 
propositions that were 
defeated was Proposition 10. 

That initiative would have 
established separate smoking 

and non-smoking areas in 
private - as well as public 
places of work and business. 
A solid 56 percent of San 
Diego voters voted against 
the measure. 

San Diego County voters 
soundly defeated Proposi tion 
0 , the rent control initiative. 

This election round· up story 
was written with the help of 
Jenifer Warren, associate news 
editor, and Randy Hill, staff 
writer. 

Metzger ends campaign 
with racist statement 

BY RANDY HILL 
taft Writer 

California Ku Klux Klan presence in the race. T he 
Grand Dragon Tom San Diego County Demo· 
Metzger once again cratic Committee, embar· 
affirmed his racist views rassed by Metzger's victory 
after losing in the 43rd in the June primary, voted 
congressional district race recently to expell him from 
last night, stating, "I have the committee. 
nothing against Blacks. I Clair Burgener, four time 
think everyone should own Repu blican incumbent and 
one." victor in the 43rd district , 

When reminded that he commented on the return , 
gathered only 12 percent of stating, "With anything 
the vote, the smallest over 80 percent (votes cast 
percentage of votes cast for for him), I'm very happy." 
a Democratic candidate in Burgener seemed amazed 
the district in 40 years, he that Metzger received as 
replied, "All I can say is the many votes as he did . 
South will rise again." Because of Metzger's Klan 

Metzger claims that his affiliation, Burgener. said 
admitted racist views had that "he really shouldn't get 
no effect on the election. any (votes)." 
Instead, he believes he lost Commenting on the 
because he "didn't have proposed educational 
enou~h money to keep all policies of the new Reagan 
the hberal communists out administration and the new 
of the running." Congress, Burgener asser· 

The race in the nation's ted, "We're not going to 
most populous congres- turn our backs on higher 
sional district attracted education. The policies will 
national attention because be conservative, but .ther. 
of the Klan leader's need not be reactionary. ' 
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Colorado 
Outward 

Bound 
Colorado Outward Bound offers 1(}day Nordic 

ex 21-day Mountaineering courses that bring 
you into direct contact with the Rocky 
Mountain back country during the most 

dramatic season - the winter. Come join us in 
the dry-pO'Nder snow ... without the crowds. 

Our winter courses are co-ed and open to all 
levels of expertise. For further information: 

Color .. Outwlld Iounc:t 
DcpMment C, 945 Pe.-ytqn .. 

DcnNr, CoIcndo I0I03 
(303) 137-0lI0. 


